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PEWIGHARTERPLAY

MANCET01H
"A Full House," Musical Com- -

edy, to Be Presented by
Literary Society

'ITtH ANNUAL PERFORMANCE

t
I'Tho seventeenth nnnrnil pla.v nnd

tfetiCo of tlie Penn Charter Tjiternr?
SWSrty will be held In the ballroom
ot the. BeIlevtie..Strntfonl tonisht.t

'A Tull House," the play, a comedy

w .

?
Vj

in three arts, Is now nnpenrins on the
road In musical comedy form as "The
Velret Lady." The mnnnitement of
"The Velvet T.nclj" has Riven special
permfBMon for the teproductlon, ind
the 'kcttioc arc to be reproduced from
photographs of the original produc-
tion;

The cast will include Henry II.
Strong, William I Schaiblc. John C.
Thompson, Louis I?. Laplace. Frank
A. Fortescue, Ignatius P. Conway,
Charles B. Mitchell, 2d, Andrew 51. n.
Dunlap, Ilobcrt G. White, Jr., F.
Theodqre Cloak, H. Justice Williams,
Athcrton P. Willcocks, Samuel X. Gib.
boni, W. Harry Armstrong and Ed-

ward H, Preston, Jr.
The managers of tlfc production are

Graham Wcnte, Joseph II. Culver,

fS

in

in

Vlctrola No. 9$
Price? S27.50

Outfit $Q7 Cft
V t OV

$5 offer also includes
models from $25 to $130

This offer it
for every

those in trie niuueiaLc i-

to know
de- -

' of
x

ments.

I

makes

instru- -

John I. Chrlstman, D. Wall.
Jr., and Dr. Clinton A. Strong, of the
English department.

Among the patronesses and boxhold-er- a

will be: Mrs. A. K. Allen. Mrs. W.
S. Sirs. H. II. Austin, Mrs.
12. Bains, Mr. J. Bancroft, Mrs. N.
S. Bnrrntt. .Mrs. C. Bnrtlett, Mrs. C.
H. Bennett, Mrs. R. Blsnhnni,
Mrs. II. h. Brown, Mrs. II. T.
Brown. Mrs. B, T). Brown, Mrs.
G. S. Capclle, Jr., Mrs II. Chapman,
Mrs. D. 8. B. Chew, Mrs. P. H. Col-
lins. Mrs. I It. Cope. Jr., Mrs. I. It.
Davis, Mrs. V. Drayton, Mrs. H.
Dunn, Mrs. G. H. Barnshaw, Mrs. 1
B. Kvans. Jr.. Mrs. B. V, Bvans, Mrs.
N. M Kitler, Mrs P. 12. Foerderer, Mrs.
II. Frazler. Mrs. J. II. Gibbon, Mrs.
N. Grey, Mrs. T, Grlswold. Mis. B. M.
Oiimmere, Mrs. C. W. Hnrker. Mrs.
L. J. Hammond, Mrs G B. Harris,
Mrs. J. S. C. Himev, Mrs. S. Heck-schc- r.

Mrs. It. Holland. Mrs. C. 3.
Hurlbut. Mrs. H. H. .Tenks. Mrs It.
D. .TenUi, Mrs C. P. Jones. Mrs. J.
M. Kennedy Jr., Mrs. M. N. Kline,
Mrs. W. Mrs. K. Laplace,
Mrs. T. Learning. .Mrs. T. Le Botitil-lle- r.

Mrs, It. O. Le Conto, Mrs. J. B.
Mrs. W. A Llppincott, Jr.,

Mrs. G. H. Lnrlmer. Mrs J. 8. Lover-lu-

Sirs. C W. McKeelmn. Mrs. L. J.
Mnglll. Mrs. B. K. Marshall. Mrs. J.
H. Musser. Jr.. Mis W. It
Mrs. W. Paul O'Neill, Mrs. II. D.
Pnxon. Mrs. It. M. Pearce, Mrs. B.
Bandolph, Mrs. B. B. Benth, Mrs. T.
W. Benth, Mrs. T. Btath, Jr., Mrs. l
B. Bcecs, Jr., Mrs. II. C. Begister.
Mrs. L. I. Belchner, Mrs C. .1. Blionds,
Mrs. F. W. Boebling, Mrs. J. Sailer,
Mrs. W 13. Still., Mrs. L V. Seeler.
Mrs. J. Sinnot. Mrs. V. L. Smith, Mrs.
Penn-Gnski- ll Sklliern, Jr., .Mrs. A. O.
B. Steel, Mrs. C. A. Strong, Mrs. M.
V. Stroud, Mrs. O. It. Vnn Duscn,
Sirs. C. B. Van Pelt. Mrs. J L. Vau-clal-

Mrs. A. J. Vollrath, Mrs. J. M.
Whltall. Mrs. T. S. Williams, Mrs. C.
It Wood, Mrs O O Wood, Mrs. H.
C Wood, Jr.. Mrs. It D. AVood, Mrs.
C Yarnall, Mrs. II. 13 Yarnall.

IbTOIll". OfBNS DAILY 9 A. M. AND CI.OSK8 0 1. M.

HATS TRIMMED FREE

Let Santa bring one of these world-renowne- d

talking machines to your home ample
time Christmas. No gift to your family possibly
can be a source of so pleasure.

Choose from four internationally famous makes
in more than a score of popular styles, ranging
price $25 to

ll!
up

Cabinet

Complete

special holiday
family,

cumstances,
inexhaustible

lights uni-yers- al

GsKnoults.

Lipplncott.

Nicholson.

from

Victor Victrolas
Cheney Phonographs
Columbia Grafonolas

Brings for
Holidays

musical

4y

i ...unAi.'Ub a. art. ir

i Minziipr or me
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EVENING PUBLIC LEBaBH-PHtllABEl- HlA, FRIDAY, pEOBMBBR 18,

EARLY SUFFRAGE

IN HANDSOF G. 0. P.

Alice Paul Says Vote in Presi-

dential Election Depends on

Republicans

SIX STATES YET TO ACT

The question whether the women citi-

zens of the Tnlted States will bo per-

mitted to vote In the next presidential
election or whether all of them shall

otc in the primaries., some of which
will be held as early as next March,
was answered by Miss Alice Paul, na-

tional chntrmuu of the Nntloual
Woman's Part;, in a statement read
jesterday nt a meeting of the Pennsyl-anl- a

branch of the party at 1013
Chancellor street.

The statement follows:
"It Is up to th Republicans. The fact

that the Democrats. b the last
two votes In the Senate, held up the
passage of the for more than
a year, makes us hesitate to count our
ratification votes until thev nrc cast.
If Bcpubliruu governors will act there
is no question but the amendment will
be passed promptly.

Six I lino Not Acted
"There are still six full suffrage

states which have not acted. In four
of these the governors are Republican

Wjomlng. Washington, Idaho and
Arizona. The legislatures of four other

One Yellow Trading Stamp With Eery 10c Purchase All Day

MARKET EIGHTH FILBERT SEVENTH

Claus

for
much

$150.

the
these

refusing

Widdicomb Phonographs

1S19

DOWN

A first payment of only $5 brings the machine you
select to your home time for Christmas. The bal-

ance may be paid in convenient small sums, weekly
or monthly. The club plan of convenient payments
also may include a supply of Victor or Columbia
Records, as desired. But you must act promptly !

$5 Music
the

'possible even
most

Alien

Ashbrook.

in

Aimzmeni

amendment

Columbia Records
for January Now
Just in time to help make the
holidays happier with bright bits
of melody and mirth. Come in

and hear them. Buy
those you like on the
convenient club plan

$12 Worth
H Month

I ' ?200 Mandel ,
!' ' tf--
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iif" -- B Introductory Price T)
' ma&4r4?&W weeks the first shipment feslrlSw5s, , a A Six ago ever

-- I, ---r jly . allotted to this city was absorbed in an KiCV
Si 1 jrV ? incredibly short space of time. ,KC9)
f ( - WRv The second shipment has just arrived I

fe,ff ffi y& in time to make its bow with the instru- - Ij

f V Si V 1 ments included in our special Christmas JxJ Jj
my- n ' B A eF to de'lver on initial payment of I
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stales, presided ovei by Uepubllcan gov-erno-

Btand ready to ratify If called
Into session Connecticut, Vermont,
Delaware and Indinna. Three Repub-
lican legislatures meet In regular ses-
sion hi January Kentucky, lthode Is-

land and New Jersey. This would leav
only one state to bo seeurcd.

"This one vote an ensllv be won, foi
Oklahoma and Nevada, full suffrage
states, with Democratic governors, nre
still unacrountcd for, while the Demo-

cratic legislature of Star) land, meeting
in regular session in Jnmriry, is ex-

pected favorable aitlon, and
West Virginia shows n majority pledged
when Its Democratic governor U will-

ing to act."
Itcports of Worlt

Kcporta were made on tho activities,
of the Pennsylvania branch nud the vol-

unteer work of members who have cam-
paigned other states sinco the ratifica-
tion of the surtruge amendment hcie. It
was reported that Pennsylvania had
sent $4000 each month to Washington
to help the work of ratification In other
states. Conditions in tho following ad;
joining states were reported as follows:

Information fro.m leaders In, New
Jersey shows thut the state tomentions
of both parties have indorsed intlfica- -

tion or the amendment. ne present
gocrnor nnd the goveinor-clec- t arc

to ratification. The incoming
legislature, which is Uepubllcan, sliows
a majority pledged in the Senate, with
many still in the House,
within five of a majority. Both henu-to- rs

fiom New Jcrsej and a majority
of the delegation in the House of Rep-
resentatives voted for sulfiage, while in
Delaware n poll of the legislature shows'
that a majority o the members have

i,

No, 103

made, written or verbal statements that
they will vote tot ratification, (lovcrnor
Townsend, a Republican, refuses to call
a special session because of local Issues.

Dlx Stragglers Are Arrested
Trenton, Dec. 10. Wholesale raids

executed hv military police from Camp
Dlx on the Y, M. C. A., the War
Camp Community House nnd the Penn-slvnnl- n

Railroad station netted a score
of soldier stragglers and thev were
taken back to tho camp. Too many
soldiers from Dlx arc coming to Tren-
ton without thi necessary passes, it was
Raid bv tho M. P. 'a, and the camp off-
icials intend to break up the practice.
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Thermometer Above

was
perishing tho having

on night, being
today tho Philadelphia

Gencrnl Hospital, police
to

Harry Otto, North
Hutchinson street,
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Shantung Silk
for Shirts for Men!

Hhatver Sliontunn the peuc trentr, ""'" that the
neuc bait effVet the good silk for Shirts come
out HliantunK In far f)atlmy. It's the durable, the styllrti
Mlk the market for men's slilrtn. In all

Chestnut
Z920 Chestnut 37 S. 13th 52d & Chestnut:

42 Cash Prizes for
We are making a new nut butter that different

other butter alternatives better, because of
new process have discovered.

We believe that everyone who knows all about our
new product will want to try We know that
everyone who tries it will like
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A baby girl, who saved from
in cold after been

left Inst
cared for at
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find the
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Undecided on
Paris, Dec. 10. (I3y A. P.)
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"CLING-SURFAC- E"

Cures troubles.
To

"Cling-Surface- ."

trial.

CHARLES

according

Germans,

prob-
able,

results
should slack,

power,

COMPANY
617-61- 9 Street

Simple Sussestions
Now, we want to know best may

who interested housewifes food
buyers to know

butter.
How would do offering these
to find

First Prize $ 00 Second Prize $50 Five Prizes $25 Each
Ten Prizes $10 Each Twenty-fiv-e Prizes $5 Each

pound of GOODY Nat Butter will be delivered by your dealer FREE
after close of contest your does win cash prize.

Everyone may these prizes. to Before we this new product on market,"
is to send simple suggestion that will help samples of to a great many people they

describe this new product others will know some-- ould ?Ye"s h.eir honest opinion of
Everyone who tried it it. That reasonthing its goodness-a-ny idea that may occur to othersare so who wiR Hke it Qne

a recipe a slogan a may win girl who first time said, VGoody,
one these prizes. love it," named

Made by New, Exclusive Process
The Nut Margarine United

until discovery, Nut Margarine
process used making oleomargarine (from animal
Because results using oleomargarine

make butter undependable, decided
good developing

process. successful.
discovery Ashby Process.

GOODY different from butters
because process The

uaucK pj---jjiH)mrin,iiw-
M

Endoned ALFRED

Coupon "GOODY" Idea Cut

Hauck Butter Clifton Are., Newark,
"GOODY"

Name

City

City

Coupon
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while
Infant's parents.

outside, opened
Infant
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al'cttl
filtljr wrapped blan-

ket, degrees above
suffering

police.

Allies Scapa
Allied

experts

people
things they want about this

We prizes

idea

NUT MARGARINE
(ASHBY PROCESS)

Perfected Nut ButterFree All Preservatives

Besi Your Money Back!

Ashby Process enables us to make a
dependable product.

Perhaps you tried other nut margarine. Per-

haps even you it for a You
remember how pleased you with the idea of
nut margarine when you first heard of it.

GOODY is what you hoped other nut margarine
be uniformly delicious and melts at the

temperature as CTeamery

Preservatives
GOODY is made from pure ingredients by
such a skillful, cleanly method that it does not

to be preserved.

only of a preservative in nut mar-

garine is to cover up carelessness or the
ignorance of the manufacturer.

Animal Fats
GOODY contains nothing but the white meat
of the cocoanut, oil, pasteurized and

sign

tnands .lijulrt be lnftdc oft tlrfjtrtnny' "

reparation for of the intern!
German At Scapa F(ov,
to tho Matin.

Some arc to newly
constructed ships the
while others would require the
of German light ciulseis. It Is

the newspaper says, that a com
will bo

,

all belt
get the best from your belts you

easy or
with Then they twice
as long as do now are tight, and will
always full load without loss in

without slipping.

Think of tho time In your Works duo to belts
and tho delays caused thereby, and then ask If
"ClInE-Surfac- Isn't worth a Write for a con today.
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delivery

Can you imagine a more appetizing

You can depend upon GOODY. It is always
good when it has been kept as butter ought to
be kept.

GOODY "spreads" like butter, making it moro
economical as well as more satisfactory than
other nut butters.

rood prices are high people cannot afford to
experiment so, far yur protection we guarantee
GOODY

Best Or Your Money Back!
"Buy a pound packago of GOODY from youT
dealer. Serve It on the table. Ue It in your
cooking. Try it in any way yon pleate.
Then, if you da not like GOODY a well a
the choicest creamery batter you cvear ate,
your money Trill be refunded without a word."

Now we want your ideas about how best we
may let everyone else know these things about
GOODY.

Remember Cash prizes for the best 'ideas a pound of
GOODY Free if yottr idea does not win a cask prize!

Here's How You Can Enter the GOODY Idea Contest
Simply fill out the coupon and mail it to us. Then you are entered in the
GOODY Idea Contest and can send us your ideas at any time before the close
of the contest which will be February 1st, 1920. But to insure havaip; your

. uouio tuiuiiai, picaro mi uui uic coupon ana man it toaay. When you do
send your ideas, don't worry about the form or stvle simply jot them
on paper and your name and address.

down

HAUCK NUT BUTTER CO., Newark, n. j. ,

iBHDLA. BRANCH,:- - , - , . 219 CALLOWHILL STREET,; ''
IK " ' u . . . V ' . '
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